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Pa rty on the ai rc raft of the desi gned ai rl ine or ai rl ines of the other
Cont racti ng Pa rty for the use of ai rgorts and other avi ati on
facil1iti es shal not be hi gher than those imposed on ai rcraft of a
nati onal ai rli ne of the fi rst Cont racti ng Pa rty engaged i n simil1a r
international air services.

2. Each Contracting Party shall encourage consultations between
Its competent charging authorities and the designated airlines using
the services and facilities, and where practicable. through the
airlines' representative organizations.

3. Neither of the Contracting Parties shall give preference to
Its own or any other airline over an airline engaged in similar
international air services of the other Contracting Party in the
application of its customs,, immigration, quarantine and sireilar
regulations or in the use of airports, airways, air trafflc services
and associated facilities under its control.

ARTICLE XI
(Capacity)

1. There shah i be fair and equal opportunity for the designated
airlines of both Contracting Parties to operate the agreed services.

2. The agreed services to be operated by the designated
airlines of the Contractlng Parties shaîl have as their primary
objective the provision at reasonable load factors of capaclty
adequate to meet the current and reasonably antlclpated requirements
for the carniage of passengers, cargo and mail between the ternitonles
of the Contractlng Parties.

3. Each Contractlng Party and its deslgnated airline(s) shall
take Into Consideration the interests of the other Contractlng Party
and Its deslgnated airliine(s) so as not to affect unduly the services
which the latter provides.

4. Except as otherwlse speclfled in the Annex to this
Agreement, the capaclty to be provlded on the speclfled routes shall
be approved by the aeronautlcal authorities of both Contracting


